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@newsGSEOKGirl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma

Fun Events for both members and non-members:

Virtual Campout ▶ October 23  
S’mores, songs, & a campfire story

Registration Deadline: Monday, October 19, 2020

Girl Scouts PJ Dance Party ▶ December 12 
PJs, dancing, & fun!

Registration Deadline: Monday, December 7, 2020

Girl Scouts Beyond Bars
Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma

Aims to restore families affected by incarceration, prevent 
juvenile delinquency, and help break the cycle of intergenerational 
incarceration. To foster positive relationships between mothers and 
children, the program promotes the importance of maintaining a 
healthy bond despite separation and provides critical life skills to all 
those involved. After more than a decade of the Girl Scouts Beyond 
Bars program, we know the more a girl participates, the greater 
her chances are for long-term success and to break the cycle of 
incarceration.

Participation in this program is strictly confidential.
To learn more, please call 800-707-9914.

Welcome back to a new 
year of Girl Scouts!
Our current year ends on September 30 and the 2021 
membership year begins on October 1. If you haven’t 
registered for the 2021 year yet, consider doing so soon 
by going to gseok.org/join and take part in the activities 
promoted in this program guide.

Invite your friends who are not yet Girl Scouts to join in on 
the following events to see how much fun they can have 
with you!

https://www.gseok.org/en/girls---families/join.html


Bravely be you! Earn money for exciting troop activities! Your participation in 
this important program keeps council programs like camp more affordable 
for everyone.

Bravely Be You!

Give back to your community! 
• Customers can support you by purchasing a Care to Share item 

with a $6 donation.  Last year we donated 1,896 cans of nuts to the 
Community Food Bank of Eastern Oklahoma!

• Sloth Support – Girls can choose to donate food to the sloths, Ty and 
Pokey at the Tulsa Zoo in lieu of receiving tangible rewards. Last year 
Girl Scouts fed the Rhinos for six months!     
            
            
            
            
  

Log on at www.gsnutsandmags.com/gseok to set up your online 
storefront beginning September 19. Create an avatar for a unique 
personalized patch. Upload a sales video to increase your sales by 
100%!

Find more information on our website and watch for more details in 
September.

Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma

ORDER TAKING - September 19 - October 4

PRODUCT DELIVERY - October 24 - November 8

Work on financial literacy badges as you participate in this program. 
Requirements can be found in the Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting.

https://www.gsnutsandmags.com/Campaign/Account/Register/1491
https://www.gseok.org/en/cookies/fall-product-sale.html


Girl Scouts at Home
Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma
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GET OUTSIDE! PATCH PROGRAM
This patch program encourages Girl Scouts to get outside in every 
season! To earn each season’s Get Outside! patch, complete the 
number of activities for your level. You can purchase the patches at the 
store.

GET OUTSIDE!
Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma

SUMMER ▶ June 20 – September 21
AUTUMN ▶ September 22- December 20 
WINTER ▶ December 21 – March 19 
SPRING ▶ March 20 – June 19 

Like Comment Share

As a Girl Scout, you’re part of your troop, council, and the nationwide 
movement. When we can’t be together in person, we can be together in 
spirit and stay connected to our sisterhood online. Troop meetings are 
amazing, but being a Girl Scout doesn’t stop there.

All girls—even if you’re not a Girl Scout yet!—are invited to participate in 
these Girl Scouts at Home activities!

https://www.gseok.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gseok/documents/gs-at-home/Get%20Outside%20Flier-SUMMER-FINAL.pdf
https://www.gseok.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gseok/documents/gs-at-home/Get%20Outside%20Flier-SUMMER-FINAL.pdf
https://www.gseok.org/en/activities/girl-scouts-at-home.html
https://www.gseok.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gseok/documents/gs-at-home/Get%20Outside%20Flier-SUMMER-FINAL.pdf
https://www.gseok.org/en/activities/girl-scouts-at-home.html


@newsGSEOK

Plan to explore a state park! GSEOK has several wonderful state parks 
within our council. This weekend will also be full of virtual live events 
and tours from parks in all 50 states. Explore locally or virtually to earn 
this year’s patch!

GIRL SCOUTS LOVE STATE PARKS

September 12 & 13, 2020
2nd Annual Girl Scouts Love State Parks



EARN THESE THREE OUTDOOR 
AWARDS WITH YOUR TROOP!

Outdoor Program Enrichment

Bronze Boot
The Bronze Boot is designed to encourage physical fitness through 
recreation in the out-of-doors. Thirty-five (35) miles of non-motorized 
travel as a troop are required to earn the Bronze Boot. This includes 
hiking, canoeing, bicycling, skating, swimming and horseback riding.  

Silver Tent
The Silver Tent encourages exploration of the out-of-doors through 
the troop camping experience. Twelve (12) nights of troop camping are 
required in order to earn the Silver Tent. 

Golden Knot
The Gold Knot is awarded for proficiency in each of the eight outdoor 
skills. The purpose of the award is to provide progression in outdoor 
program. The award is designed to require a minimum of three (3) 
years to complete and girls will demonstrate knowledge during a troop 
activity of each item in order to receive their award. 

For more information, refer to Form #275T Outdoor Program Enrichment 
Leader’s Guide. Patches can be purchased in the store.

@newsGSEOK

https://www.gseok.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gseok/documents/200-299-field-services/275T_Outdoor_Program_Enrichment_Leader_Guide_Instructions.pdf
https://www.gseok.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gseok/documents/200-299-field-services/275T_Outdoor_Program_Enrichment_Leader_Guide_Instructions.pdf


The Camp Box subscription includes three themed boxes (and a bonus 
box when all three are purchased) delivered right to your home. Each 
box contains activities, camp swag, a craft, and a favorite camp activity 
made easy for girls to do at home. Get a glimpse of summer camp and 
start thinking CAMP 2021!

Like

Camp Boxes

Comment Share

Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma
@newsGSEOK

AWESOME AUTUMN
Great for a fall camp-in! Learn to tie knots, whittle a 
marshmallow stick, build a campfire, and cook some campfire 
recipes. $50.00 Purchase by September 7, 2020 for October 
delivery.
Like  Reply  Purchase

HIBERNATION RELAXATION
It is so much fun to think about camp on a cold winter day! 
You’ll have a paint party, make friendship bracelets, have an 
edible facial while making healthy snacks, and more. $50.00 
Purchase by December 11, 2020 for January delivery.
Like  Reply  Purchase

RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER
CAMP 2021 will be here before you know it! Get ready for camp 
by trying out yoga, hiking, cooking, creating, and more. $50.00 
Purchase by February 7, 2021 for March delivery.
Like  Reply  Purchase

MYSTERY BOX
Camp Boxes may be purchased individually. 
When all three boxes are purchased, a 
bonus “mystery” box will be delivered to 
you in May.

https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/camp-box-subscription---awesome-autumn.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/camp-box-subscription---awesome-autumn.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/camp-box-subscription---awesome-autumn.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2021/camp-box-subscription---hibernation-relaxation.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2021/camp-box-subscription---hibernation-relaxation.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2021/camp-box-subscription---hibernation-relaxation.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2021/camp-box-subscription---right-around-the-corner.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2021/camp-box-subscription---right-around-the-corner.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2021/camp-box-subscription---right-around-the-corner.html


Be prepared for the next steps in life! Join other Girl Scouts 
virtually to learn all about how to be prepared after high school!

Adulting 101

Virtually explore space with older girls in Astronomy Club! Girls 
get to plan the monthly meetings!

Astronomy Club

Virtually work towards the Brownie Dancer Badge with the 
Oklahoma Performing Arts staff and students! Tons of fun and 
laughter at this event!

Brownie Boogie

Join an artist with AHHA virtually as they lead you through the 
steps towards the Cadette Art Badge!

Cadette Art Badge

Girls will explore the fascinating world of cybersecurity by 
investigating how computer parts work and what it means to 
be safe when they go online.

Cybersecurity Badge Workshop

Cadette, Seniors and Ambassadors virtually celebrate 100 
years of women gaining the right to vote, International Day of 
the Girl, and get a look at the new Civic Badges!

Flapper Empowerment

Meet virtually with Girl Scouts from across the council once a 
week to work on the steps to earn your Global Action Award.

Global Action Award

High School age girls can virtually learn about the highest 
award a Girl Scout can earn!

Go Gold Workshop

You can learn to create your own world with computer code! 
Virtually learn the first steps in programming something of 
your very own.

Hour of Code

Join an artist with AHHA virtually as they lead you through 
the steps towards the Junior Art Badge!

Junior Art Badge

PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS
Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma @newsGSEOK

https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/apex-astronomy-club-2020-2021-season.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/brownie-boogie---virtual.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/cadette-art-badge---virtual.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/site-search.html?q=cybersecurity
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/dining-and-dancing-around-the-world.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/site-search.html?q=Go+Gold+Workshop
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/hour-of-code--all-ages---virtual.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/junior-art-badge---virtual.html


We are travelling somewhere nationally in 2022! Be on the 
look-out on voting for the location and more information on 
how to apply! 

National Trip 2022

Join an artist with AHHA virtually as they lead you through the 
steps towards the Brownie Painting Badge!

Painting for Brownies

Daisy, Brownie, and Juniors virtually celebrate 100 years of 
women gaining the right to vote, International Day of the Girl, 
and get a look at the new Civic Badges!

Sister Suffragette

@newsGSEOK

Join Girl Scouts around the council and participate virtually at 
this year’s Thin Mint Sprint! Show that you have walked/ran a 
mile+ and receive a patch and bib!

Virtual Thin Mint Sprint

Get a Tinker Toolbox (a mystery box of supplies sent to you) 
and see where your imagination can take you.  Submit a 
picture of your creation to be entered to win a store gift card.

Virtual Tinkerfest

https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/painting-for-brownies---virtual.html
mailto:store%40gseok.org?subject=
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/virtual-thin-mint-sprint.html


Date Title RDL D B J C S A

September

10 Go Gold Workshop 9/4

12-13 Girl Scouts Love State Parks

19 Fall Product Order Taking Begins

20 Astronomy Club 9/16

21 Get Outside! Summer Patch Ends

22 Get Outside! Fall Patch Begins

26 Cybersecurity Badge Workshop 8/28

October

1-31 Virtual Thin Mint Sprint 9/30

3 Adulting 101 9/18

3 Junior Art Badge 9/30

4 Fall Product Order Taking Ends

10 Hour of Code 9/11

10 Cybersecurity Badge Workshop 9/11

11 Flapper Empowerment 10/5

11 Sister Suffragette 10/5

17 Camp Box: Awesome Autumn 9/7

We are excited to offer virtual program activities during Fall 2020. We 
hope these activities will enhance girls’ troop experiences. As we are 
able to add in-person activities, we’ll add to this calendar, and get the 
word out to you through our social media channels.

GIRL PROGRAMS
Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma @newsGSEOK

mailto:https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/go-gold-workshop-virtual--september-.html?subject=
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/apex-astronomy-club-2020-2021-season.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/site-search.html?q=cybersecurity
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/virtual-thin-mint-sprint.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/junior-art-badge---virtual.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/hour-of-code--all-ages---virtual.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/site-search.html?q=cybersecurity
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/dining-and-dancing-around-the-world.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/camp-box-subscription---awesome-autumn.html


Date Title RDL D B J C S A

October

23 Virtual Campout 10/8

24 Fall Product Delivery Begins

31 Juliette Gordon Low Birthday

November

1 JLLS Scholarship Application Opens 1/15

1-15 Virtual Tinkerfest 10/23

7 Brownie Boogie 10/30

8 Fall Product Delivery Ends

15 Astronomy Club 11/11

11/17-
12/8

Global Action Award (Meets Tuesdays) 11/4

21 Painting for Brownies 11/6

21 Go Gold Workshop 11/18

December

1 National Trip 2022 Application Deadline

12 Cadette Art Badge 12/4

12 Girl Scouts PJ Dance Party 12/7

17 Go Gold Workshop 12/11

20 Get Outside! Fall Patch Ends

21 Get Outside! Spring Patch Begins

January

15 JLLS Scholarship Applications Close

23 Camp Box: Hibernation Relaxation 12/11

@newsGSEOK

https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/brownie-boogie---virtual.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/apex-astronomy-club-2020-2021-season.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/painting-for-brownies---virtual.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/go-gold-workshop---virtual--november-.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/cadette-art-badge---virtual.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2020/go-gold-workshop---virtual--december-.html
https://www.gseok.org/en/sf-events-repository/2021/camp-box-subscription---hibernation-relaxation.html


Date Title Location

On-Demand New Troop Leader Training Path gsLearn

On-Demand VTK Tutorials gsLearn

On-Demand Beyond the Meeting 1 gsLearn

On-Demand Beyond the Meeting 2 - Troop Travel gsLearn

On-Demand GS in the Outdoors gsLearn

On-Demand Zoom for Troop Meetings gsLearn

On-Demand SU Team Training - Service unit teams only gsLearn

On-Demand Take Action Training gsLearn

Fall 2020 Troop House Site Orientation gsLearn

Fall 2020 Swannie Site Orientation gsLearn

Fall 2020 Tallchief Site Orientation gsLearn

Fall 2020 Wah-Shah-She Site Orientation gsLearn

Fall 2020 STEM for Leaders of Daisies and Brownies gsLearn

Fall 2020 Girl Scout Traditions: For Meetings gsLearn

Fall 2020 Girl Scout Traditions: For Celebrations gsLearn

Fall 2020 Girl Scout Traditions: For Ceremonies gsLearn

Fall 2020 Girl Scout Traditions: Flag Ceremonies gsLearn

Fall 2020 Girl Scout Traditions: Songs and Games gsLearn

Fall 2020 Girl Scout Traditions: Camping gsLearn

Fall 2020 Troop Meeting Structure and Tips gsLearn

Fall 2020 Awards Program Resources gsLearn

Fall 2020 Awards Journeys gsLearn

Fall 2020 Awards Daisy gsLearn

Fall 2020 Awards Junior/Cadette/Sr/Ambassador gsLearn

Fall 2020 Support: Service Units gsLearn

Fall 2020 Support: Co-Leader gsLearn

Fall 2020 New Leader Tips: Safety & Finances gsLearn

November 21 Take Action Training - RDL 11/18 Virtual

December 11 Take Action Training - RDL 12/11 Virtual

ADULT TRAINING
Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma @newsGSEOK
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The Juliette Low Leadership Society Scholarship is offered annually 
to registered Girl Scouts who are graduating from high school. This 
scholarship helps to support higher education. 

Beginning November 1, scholarship applications will be available online 
at gseok.org/scholarship. The deadline to submit applications and 
supporting documents is January 15, 2021. Scholarships are presented 
to recipients at the annual Juliette Low Leadership Society Luncheon, 
which will be held, Thursday, April 15, 2021.

Region Service Unit Area Town Hall Date
Region 1 Ponca City Tuesday 10/13/20
Region 2 Bartlesville Monday 10/5/20
Region 3 Tulsa Tuesday 9/29/20
Region 4 Tahlequah Thursday 10/1/20
Region 5 McAlester Thursday 10/15/20
Region 6 Make-up Tuesday 11/3/20

2020 Regional Town Hall Forums
Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma

Join us by virtual attendance to hear the latest council news, have 
conversations about Girl Scouts in our council, and meet council staff 
and area board members. As always, forums are open to all interested 
parties including girls, volunteers, and parents. For the health and 
safety of everyone attending, the meeting will be conducted using video 
conference so we may see all your friendly faces. Attendees may join in 
the audio mode also. All the forums will begin at 6:30 p.m. and joining 
instructions will be announced as the date approaches. See you there!

JULIETTE LOW LEADERSHIP 
SOCIETY SCHOLARSHIP

Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma
@newsGSEOK

Like Comment Share

https://www.gseok.org/en/girls---families/scholarship-opportunities.html


For 108 years, Girl Scouts of the USA has provided a framework from 
which girls have realized their biggest dreams—aligning their innovation, 
collaboration, and service for the betterment of our communities and 
the world. During this time, girls, adults, volunteers, and families have 
mobilized to make great things happen always keeping safety and care 
as top of mind.

The National Council is the membership body charged with giving broad 
policy direction to the future of the Girl Scout Movement in the United 
States. The National Council’s responsibilities, eligibility requirements, 
composition, size, and how and when its meetings are held are outlined 
in the Congressional Charter and the Constitution of Girl Scouts of 
the United States of America, as found in the Blue Book of Basic 
Documents.

The National Board voted to hold a one-time virtual session of this 55th 
National Council Session in October 2020. Discussion items will include:

PROPOSAL 1
Establishment of a Task Force to Examine the Feasibility of a 
National Gold Award Scholarship Foundation
Like  Reply

Like  Reply

PROPOSAL 6
Lifetime Membership Discount

PROPOSAL 2
Constitutional Amendment on Membership Dues
Like  Reply

PROPOSAL 3
Adoption of a Procedure for Communication on Dues Actions by 
the National Board
Like  Reply

PROPOSAL 4
Membership Dues Increase Restriction
Like  Reply

PROPOSAL 5
Constitutional Amendment on Consistency in Delegate Terms
Like  Reply

NATIONAL COUNCIL SESSION
Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma



Programs General
All activities require advance registration and payment by 
the registration deadline.
• All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable
• In the event activity fees do not require a deposit, all 

payments made upon registration are non-refundable 
and non-transferable

• Cancellations must be received before the registration 
deadline.

• There are no refunds after the registration deadline
The individual making the registration will be responsible 
for any balance due for:
• cancellations received after the registration deadline
• any balance due for girls who are “no shows”

Resident Camp
All activities require advance registration and payment by 
the registration deadline.
• All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable
• Cancellations must be received before the registration 

deadline
• There are no refunds after the registration deadline
The individual making the registration will be responsible 
for any balance due for:
• Cancellations received after the registration deadline
• Any balance due for girls who are “no shows”
No refund will be given for campers:
• Arriving with active bed bugs, lice, eggs, or nits
• Arriving late or leaving early
• Who are sent home for communicable diseases
• Who are sent home for exhibiting improper behavior

COOKIE PROGRAM CREDIT
Girl Scouts of Eastern Oklahoma

Cookie Program Credit works similar to your typical gift card. 
It is an individual reward acknowledging a girl’s hard work and 
entreprenurial success. Girls can use their Cookie Program Credit 
for Girl Scout programs and merchandise!

Check Cookie Program Credit balance at any time by visiting: 
https://mps.bz/ and entering card number, BID number, and CVV 
code from your email.

For FAQs on Cookie Program Credit, visit gseok.org/cookiecredit

Using your Cookie Program Credit to pay activity fees is easy! 
Here’s how:

Select the Cookie Program Credit icon (looks like a gift card) to 
use the girl’s Cookie Program Credit during the payment portion 
of registering for an activity. Once selected, a box will pop up to 
enter the 19-digit number. 

Should the payment required exceed the amount of Cookie 
Program Credit, the available amount will be applied, and then 
you will be prompted for another form of payment. You will see 
on the right-hand side the Cookie Program Credit applied to the 
balance. Once the other form of payment has been selected and 
information entered, select “Make Payment”; after the payment 
is processed you will receive a confirmation email/receipt of 
payment.

https://mps.bz/
https://www.gseok.org/en/cookies/for-cookie-sellers/cookie-credit-info.html


Stop by the Girl Scout Store to pick up the essentials for her Girl Scout 
experience, like uniform, book components, and Girl Scout gear. Every 
in-store purchase supports our local council and the girls and adults we 
serve.

4810 South 129th East Avenue Tulsa, OK 74134
918-745-5252
store@gseok.org
gseok.org/store & girlscoutshop.com

Store Hours*
Tuesday—Friday: 10 a.m. — 6 p.m.
Saturday—Monday: closed

Curbside Pickup*
Tuesday-Friday: 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
*Summer and holiday hours vary

Girl Scout Store

Girl Scout Store

mailto:store%40gseok.org?subject=
https://www.gseok.org/en/girls---families/store.html
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/EASTERN-OKLAHOMA-COUNCIL

